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Buy YourNext Car for Up to 90% Off the Retail Value at Various
Government/Police Auto Auction.

Is it possible to buy your next honda, bmw, mazda, chervolet or other car models at 10% of its
retail value? Find out how you can do this at various federal government, police seized car
auction throughout the states.

(PRWEB) January 2, 2005 -- Around the country, hundreds of thousands of vehicles get repossessed by various
institutions ranging from banks to US Customs due largely to car loans or lease payments default, and every
one of those cars is going to be sold at an auction, online or traditional. Because this is a very protected source
of revenue for the majority of car dealerships and is not advertised to the general public.

Usually, before, only car dealers with a special license could benefit from these incredible savings, however,
Airon Corporation which is the founder of MovieGroup has gathered enough information and access rights to
be able to let their members to enjoy a multitude of the direct sources where they could find their next vehicle
with up to 90% savings off the book value price. This membership is open to the general public.

Members do not need to apply for any license to participate in online or local auto auctions. They even enjoy
the opportunity to have guaranteed financing and free credit repair info in case they need it.

More than 150,000 people nationwide has join as member and the number is continuously growing every
month. One of its member, Chris Witham in Longview Texas managed to bought a 2002 Acura CL 3.2 Type-S
w/Navigation with a purchase price of $7,000 at one of the Government Repossessed Vehicle auction. The retail
price for this car is $21,676. Another member, Andy Riggs from Bossier City LA bought a 1998 BMW 528i
Sedan with a purchase price of $3,480 (retail price is $19,860). Many more examples can be found at:
http://hop.clickbank.net/?goldcfa/moviegroup

Airon Corporation is the leader in online innovation services. Their No.1 goal is customer satisfaction, and their
mission is to help their customers buy vehicles for up to 90% off the retail value. You can reach them at this
address: 8344 NW 66th ST, Suite 300, Miami FL 33166.

You also can reach them or join their membership at: http://hop.clickbank.net/?goldcfa/moviegroup
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Contact Information
Steven Yeoh
EINFOMALL.COM
http://www.einfomall.com
6044905372

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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